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Special Display of MagnificentDRESSES, COSTUMES AND SPORT GOATS.
Tne finest ever shown in this Git

For the convenience of our patrons store will remain open until 9.30 p.m.

S. LEVITZ, 290 Water Street, Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia.
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[urkish Rebels Spoiling for Fight 
--Heavy Casualties Amonj* Japs 
and Bolshevists -- Enthusiastic 
Welcome for Prince at Panama 
-New Chief Secretary for Ire
land-Polar Explorer Heard From

patch from the Constantinople corres
pondent of the Morning Post said to
day.

PS AND BOLSHEVIKS FIGHT.
HONOLULU, April 1. 

By the A.P.)—Seven hundred Jap- 
^e troops and civilians were kill- 

a two-day battle with Russian 
.hevik forces at Nikola-Evsk, Si- 

according to a Tokio cable des- 
i received by the Japanese news- 

■ Nippu Jiji here.

f TROOPS ACTING SEPARATELY 
WASHINGTON, April 2. 

foops on the Rhine are1' subject 
to the orders of the President of 

1 United States as commander in 
of the army, President Wilson 
Congress to-day in response to 

(solution of inquiry adopted by the 
he. Field Marshal Foch has no au- 
Ity over American troops, the 
|ident said. Major General Allen, 
[landing the forces, has full au

thority to utilize his fro8W for polic
ing of the occupied district, the pre
servation of order, and to repel any 
attack which may be made upon him.

JAP TROOPS TO REMAIN
IN SIBERIA.

HONOLULU, April 1.
General Baron Yuehara, chief of 

the military general staff, announced 
to-day that Japanese forces would be 
retained in Siberia for the protection 
of life and. properly of Japanese sub
jects, as well as for national defence.

i> -------------
TURK REBELS DECLARE WAR ON

BRITAIN.
MONTREAL, April 1.

A London cable to the Montreal 
Star says Mustapsa Kemal, leader of 
the Turkish Nationalist rebels, has de
clared war on Great Britain, a des-

ITALY WILL SUBMIT TO WILSON.
TRIESTE, April 2.

The Italian Government has notified 
Gabriele D'Annunzio that It will have 
to accept President Wilson’s project 
for the settlemenet of the Adriatic 
question. An envoy from Premier 
Nitti has been to Flume, where he 
made this decision known to D’Annun
zio.
AMUNDSEN "AGAIN HEARD FORM.

MONTREAL, April 1.
A London cable to the Montreal 

Star says, after being held up for two 
years by ice, Capt. Raold Amundsen’s 
expedition, long wrapped in the sil
ence of the north, expects to push on 
to the Pole during the coming sum
mer. A message from Amundsen has 
been received in Christiania to-day 
stating that he was wintering at Aoin 
Island, Siberia, and telling of plans for 

j the summer.

GRIPE OR SICKEN

"I feel grand! That- 
Headache, Biliousness 
and Constipation is 
gone."

N.Y. FERRYMEN STRIKE.
NEW YORK, April 2.

A general strike order, effective im
mediately on all railroad boats except 
ferries, was issued by the marine 
workers on the ferry boats of the 
railroad companies were ordered to 
quit work at eight o’clock to-night. 
The Union announced that five' thou
sand men would obey the order, and 
that the strike would tie up forty per 
cent of the total harbor traffic.

Men’s

BITS and COATS
0 Per Cent. Biscount.
We are now giving a special discount of 20 

;r cent, on all our Suits and Coats. Beautiful 
laterials, excellent workmanship and a variety 

jf styles and colors that will make your choos
ing a pleasure. The prices are continually ris
ing and this discount should be a great induce
ment. A good suit of clothes or a warm, com
fortable coat are articles worth having by the 
dozen, So don’t miss this chance.

WYLAN Bros.
314 WATEX ST.

th.fT.tf.

GREENWOOD SUCCEEDS
MACPHERSON.

LONDON, April 2.
Sir Hamar Greenwood, Under Secre

tary for Home Affairs, has been ap
pointed Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
succeeding Ian Macpherson, who re
signed yesterday. Frederick Kellaway, 
Secretary to the Minister of Muni
tions, will succeed Sir Hamar Green
wood in the Overseas Trade Dept. 
Macpherson has been appointed Min
ister of Pensions, and Sir Laming 
Worthington Evans has been made 
Minister without portfolio.

[Sir Hamar Greenwood, who has 
been appointed Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, in succession to Ian Macpher
son, resigned, was born in Canada 50 
years agof being educated at the Pub
lic School, Whitby, his birthplace. He 
was for eight years a Lieutenant in 
the Canadian Militia. From 1914 to 
1916 he served as a LIeut.-Col. in the 
Great War, when he became attached 
to Lord Derby’s staff at the War Of
fice. Sir Hamar Greenwood, who has 
represented Sunderland in Parliament 
since 1910, has been Under Secretary 
of State for Home Affairs since the be- 
gining of 1919. He is a Liberal—Ed.]

GEORGIA NOT FOR WILSON.
Atlanta, Ga., April 1.

The name of President iWIson, 
which had been entered by petition in 
the Georgia presidential primary, has 
been withdrawn by the action of a 
number of signers of the petition. The 
time limit tor entries expired to-day, 
and official announcement of the can
didates who had been certified reveal
ed- that President Wilson was not 
among them. Attorney General Pal
mer, Thomas Watson, former candi
date for President on the Populist 
ticket, and Senator Holes Smith, were 
the only candidates whose names will 
• ppeav on the ballots.

mansion to pay a formal call on Pre
sident Lefevre yesterday. So large 
were the throngs that surged through 
the thoroughfares that the progress 
of the Royal visitor’s car was often 
Impeded. Upon arrival at the Presid
ent’s home the Prince was forced to 
go to the balcony from which he bow
ed his acknowledgements to the crowd. 
Later the Prince inspected the Pacific 
defences of the Canal and reviewed 
discharged British West Indian sold
iers.

PANAMA, April 2.
The Prince of Wales sailed to-day 

for Sandigo, California, after his visit 
to the Canal zone. It developed that 
the Renown suffered damage to her 
starboard propeller in the Culebra cut 
on Tuesday. The British cruiser Cal
cutta, which accompanied the Renown 
here, has returned to Barbados.

REPLY TO HUNGARY DECIDED 
tJPON.

PARIS, April 1.
The Council of Ambassadors has 

virtually completed its examination 
of the objections filed by the Hungar
ian plenipotentaries to the proposed 
treaty of peace with Hungary, and the 
general term^of the Allied reply have 
been decided upon by the ambassador
ial body. The reply will probably be 
handed to the Hungarian delegation 
at an early date.

Operations Avoided
The Feasibility ef Fatal Basalts

/*■

In kidney troubles, the surgeon ’« 
knife should be the last reeert. Kid
ney trouble cm be relieved in a wen-
derfni way by treating in tone with 
the meet efficient ef all preparations 
for teaiag np aid rebuild iwg week and 
diseased kidneys—Gin Pilla.

Gin PiSa are free front all tmee of 
alcohol. Tiny csnMa Jnaiper and 
serea ether dsaaOtseB and ndtiasptoen. 
Itueh time seed paafensd dtwBy was 
given to psrfastiag the fermai» on 
which Gia Pills are prspevsld and they 
furnish qniefc sad piSHi'l s «Éidt, in
media feely attndkiag the eenuahei) 
tissue, deetreyieg the points, eeemmg, 
healimg sad btâldisg up tore «aanséated 
and weakened «fide as that it can 
take up its werk ef juMEjMdE the 
biued with edtideacy.

Oeee the kidney* in mtiie nerval, 
he paint, rheamatiam, swatosa joists, 
ud general debility disappear, the 
tone or gravel in the Medlar are 
liminated, aad good health Sard buoyant 
’irits return. All druggists and dealers 
ill Gin Pilla at 50c per box, with a
aranteo to return your money if you 

lo net receive relief. Free sample on 
request. Address:—

The National Drug k Chemical Co. 
if Canada, Limited, Toronto. United 
States Address, Na-Dru-Ce., Isa, 2b 
Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. a6l

SOCIALIST MEMBERS EXPELLED.
ALBANY, N.Y, April L 

Five socialists, Louis Waldman and 
August Claessens, of New York, 
Charles Solomon, of King’s, and Sam
uel A. DeWitt and Samuel Orr, of the 
Bronx, the entire delegation of their 
party In the New York Assembly, were 
expelled from membership in the Low
er House of the Legislature early to
day.

Grove Hill Bnlletm 
POT FLOWERS.

Cinerarias, Primulas,
Daffodils, Tulips.

Calls Lilies, Spireas.

CUT FLOWERS.
Hyacinths, Daffodils.

Tulips and Carnations^ 
Prices on application. 

Inspection Invited.

“OicNeil,
Waterford Bridge Bead.

FOR SAIL

THE PRINCE’S TOUR.
PANAMA, April 1. 

Great crowds lined the streets and 
enthusiastically cheered the Prince of 
Wales as he went to the executive

Schooner Fog Free Zone, 76 tons, 12 
years old( horsed and chaulked In 
1918, sails and running gear In good 
condition. Several Other vessels from 
35 to 60 tons, also several good Cod 
Traps. Apply
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